The imminent demise of montane species is a recurrent theme in the climate change literature, particularly for aquatic species that are constrained to networks and elevational rather than latitudinal retreat as temperatures increase. Predictions of widespread species losses, however, have yet to be fulfilled despite decades of climate change, suggesting that trends are much weaker than anticipated and may be too subtle for detection given the widespread use of sparse water temperature datasets or imprecise surrogates like elevation and air temperature. Through application of large water-temperature databases evaluated for sensitivity to historical air-temperature variability and computationally interpolated to provide high-resolution thermal habitat information for a 222,000-km network, we estimate a less dire thermal plight for cold-water species within mountains of the northwestern United States. Stream warming rates and climate velocities were both relatively low for 1968-2011 (average warming rate = 0.101°C/ decade; median velocity = 1.07 km/decade) when air temperatures warmed at 0.21°C/decade. Many cold-water vertebrate species occurred in a subset of the network characterized by low climate velocities, and three native species of conservation concern occurred in extremely cold, slow velocity environments (0.33-0.48 km/decade). Examination of aggressive warming scenarios indicated that although network climate velocities could increase, they remain low in headwaters because of strong local temperature gradients associated with topographic controls. Better information about changing hydrology and disturbance regimes is needed to complement these results, but rather than being climatic cul-de-sacs, many mountain streams appear poised to be redoubts for cold-water biodiversity this century.
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climate refugia | climate velocity | biodiversity | fish | network M ountain landscapes constitute 12% of the Earth's land surface (1) and have long served as sanctuaries for certain species by restricting human incursions and juxtaposing diverse environments (2) . Mountains also host a suite of endemic species, many of which are perceived to be condemned to extinction as their habitats contract or disappear as a result of climate change-related temperature increases, environmental stochasticity, and nonnative species invasions (3) (4) (5) . A substantial literature, to which we have contributed, has developed in previous decades suggesting a similar fate for cold-water fishes and other aquatic taxa in montane environments (6) (7) (8) , but it rests largely on predictions about temperature increases and untested assumptions about the relationship between air temperature and water temperature. In particular, previous studies have failed to recognize that the highest and coldest streams are relatively insensitive to air temperature fluctuations (9, 10) , and that the morphologies of many mountain ranges and their stream networks may mediate climate warming such that shifts in thermal habitat are small (2, 11) .
Dense stream networks drain mountainous regions because of orographic enhancement of precipitation (12) , and these networks host cold-adapted species of fish, amphibians, and macroinvertebrates. Life in mountain streams (where mean annual temperatures <5°C are common) requires special physiological adaptations (13) , so aquatic communities typically have low species richness (14, 15) . However, those extreme conditions also make mountain streams resistant to nonnative species invasions such that many indigenous communities remain intact even after a century of climate change and the global pandemic of anthropogenic species introductions (16) . As a result, a common pattern is that warmer, low-elevation stream communities are broadly and repeatedly invaded (14, 17) whereas colder, high-elevation streams are less altered and often serve as refugia for native species tolerant of cold temperatures (18, 19) . The same is true regarding more subtle genetic invasions and introgressive hybridization, because many genetically pure populations exist in headwater streams where climatic conditions limit the upstream expansion of hybrid zones (20, 21) .
The ubiquity of isolated populations of many species in mountain headwaters (14, 18, 19) suggests they have existed for extended periods, but climate-induced stream warming (22, 23) raises legitimate concerns about their future persistence. Concerns are heightened by evidence of faster air temperature increases at high elevations (24) , and by model predictions that streams in snowmelt-dominated landscapes will be highly sensitive (i.e., large stream Δ°C/air Δ°C) to air temperature increases (25) (26) (27) . Such predictions, however, are at odds with recent observations from extensive monitoring networks that indicate cold streams are often the least sensitive to air temperature fluctuations (9, 10) . Regardless of the stream temperature trends that are realized, their biological relevance is limited until translated
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into local climate velocities (11) because these are the rates at which species distributions must shift to track thermally suitable habitats. The same warming rate may yield velocities that vary by more than an order of magnitude in complex terrain because climate velocity is inversely related to topographic steepness and the strength of spatial temperature gradients (28) .
Resolution of these issues is needed for designing conservation strategies given the high likelihood of climate warming through at least midcentury and significant societal investments (i.e., billions of US$) to preserve cold-water species across broad geographic areas (29) . Here, we estimate historical stream warming rates and climate velocities throughout the mountainous northwestern United States where concerns about the region's iconic salmonid fishes and other cold-water species motivated extensive temperature monitoring efforts in recent decades ( Fig. 1) . Those estimates are combined with large occurrence databases for native and nonnative trouts, a benthic nonsalmonid fish, and an amphibian to describe the thermal environments these cold-water species occupy in mountain headwaters. Counter to widespread beliefs about thermal habitat loss in mountain streams, we find these environments to be highly resistant to temperature increases and many seem poised to serve as climate refugia this century. The implications for conservation planning are widespread and are discussed with key remaining uncertainties for cold-water biodiversity in mountain landscapes. 
Results
The 222,000-km network draining the northwestern United States included 923 sites with ≥10 y of monitoring data (average monitoring period = 13 y; range = 10-21 y) that were used to estimate stream temperature sensitivity to air temperature variation with site-specific regression models. Air-stream sensitivities varied considerably among sites except for those with August mean temperatures <10°C where the average was 0.32°C/°C (SE = 0.021; Fig. 1 B and C). Sensitivities at sites >10°C showed no trend across a wide range of temperatures but averaged 0.50°C/°C (SE = 0.0077). Multiplication of sensitivity values by the regional August air temperature trend of 0.21°C/decade for 1968-2011 yielded long-term stream-warming rates. For streams <10°C, the warming trend was estimated at 0.067°C/ decade (SE = 0.0045), whereas warmer streams warmed at 0.105°C/decade (SE = 0.0016). Climate velocities based on those long-term stream warming rates indicate that isotherms within the regional network shifted at a median rate of 1.07 km/decade (semiquartile range: 0.45-3.76 km/decade) during the historical period (X-HS scenario; Fig. 2 ), which was more than an order of magnitude lower than velocities reported for terrestrial and marine environments during a similar period and air temperature warming rate (30) . Scenarios based on two-to threefold increases relative to the historical warming rate caused network velocities to increase in kind, but increasing the sensitivities of the coldest streams (SS scenarios) to represent possible effects of future decreases in snow (31) or warmer groundwater (32) had negligible effects on network-scale velocity profiles (Fig. 2B) . The small effect occurred because the coldest streams affected by the sensitivity increase were in the upper extent of the network, where temperature gradients and stream channels are usually steep (28, 33) .
Thermal niche plots indicated that the cold-water vertebrates considered here occurred in low-velocity habitats relative to the range of conditions in the network (Fig. 3) . Moreover, three native species of conservation concern-bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus), cutthroat trout (represented by the Yellowstone cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarkii bouvierii and westslope cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarkii lewisii), and Rocky Mountain tailed frogs (Ascaphus montanus)-occupied a subset of especially cold, lowvelocity environments (median velocities 0.33-0.48 km/decade) upstream from other species. Those environments appear to be too cold for invasion by brown trout (Salmo trutta) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), competitors that were broadly introduced and established throughout the region during the 20th century (18) . Nonnative brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) occupy thermal niches that are similar to cutthroat trout and bull trout and may displace them from cold streams where they overlap. Ironically, brook trout has been extirpated from portions of its historical range in eastern North America, in part due to invasions by brown trout and rainbow trout (18) . In that region, the presence of cold, low-velocity habitats is also likely to be essential for the long-term persistence of brook trout. Cumulative distribution curves described the skewness of the species occurrence locations, especially of the three native headwater species for which ∼90% of occurrences were at locations with velocities <1 km/ decade (Fig. 3B) . As a result, distributions of those organisms may have to shift relatively short distances this century (∼1-10 km) to track thermal habitats.
Discussion
Slow climate velocities in mountain streams help resolve the paradox that despite decades of grim predictions about climate-induced extinctions of cold-water fauna, documented examples are rare. To be sure, populations of many species are declining along warm-edge boundaries as temperatures increase (14, 34) , but those declines may proceed more slowly than previously thought and provide greater hope for persistence of taxa occupying mountain streams. How much hope ultimately depends on the local biophysical context (e.g., whether a nonnative species is locally abundant or whether natal and adult habitats of migratory taxa are widely separated) and the nexus among how much habitat currently exists, how fast it is changing, and how much is needed by populations to persist. From a solely thermal perspective, however, isotherms are shifting slowly enough that many populations should be able to track them where barriers are not an impediment, and in some cases, unsuitably cold habitats may exist further upstream to offset losses in warmer areas (19, 35) . Moreover, although climate warming will further isolate populations in headwaters, many organisms that inhabit mountain streams are already adapted to an insular existence and could continue to persist for long periods (36) .
Coupling spatial-statistical network models with dense temperature datasets makes it routine to accurately predict and map spatial temperature patterns throughout river networks (37, 38) , but similar predictive abilities for the wide range of sensitivities among streams (Fig. 1B) remain elusive despite much recent research (9, 39, 40) . Except for the low sensitivity of the coldest streams, no trend in mean sensitivity relative to average temperature was apparent (Fig. 1C) , and a brief exploratory analysis we conducted yielded only weak correlations (r < 0.1) with candidate predictor variables (e.g., elevation, gradient, stream size, baseflow index, and canopy density). The overriding importance of spatial temperature gradients in climate velocity calculations made resolution of the sensitivity issue unnecessary here, but the information would be useful for refining stream climate forecasts. Several mechanisms have been proposed to account for differential stream sensitivity, including groundwater influxes, proximity to persistent snowfields, and forest canopies that create microclimates near streams (9, 10, 32), but these factors are typically studied and modeled at small spatial extents. Larger datasets and analytical tools for expanding inferential scope while retaining resolution are needed so that those mechanisms could inform forecasts and conservation planning across broader areas. Developing that information using traditional approaches may require significant time and money, so a simpler alternative like geostatistical interpolation of sensitivity values will become increasingly viable as more long-term temperature records become available. It may also be possible to derive sensitivity estimates from models based on subannual changes and short monitoring records (e.g., 1-3 y), which would greatly increase the number of data sites. Doing so, however, will first require comparing estimates derived from subannual and interannual models to ensure that the former are suitable for climate change assessments and are not unduly biased by changing solar angles (9) .
Thermal considerations have dominated discussions about climate change effects on cold-water organisms, but of equal or greater importance may be interactions with other climate stressors for which larger uncertainties exist (7). For example, as precipitation patterns and snow accumulation in mountain environments change, so will the magnitude and timing of stream runoff (12, 31) . The stream temperature scenario used here was founded on empirical support at more than 16,000 sites, but flow scenarios from hydrologic models are based on sparse monitoring networks of 10s to 100s of sites and predictions require extensive spatial extrapolations that may result in imprecise estimates of network extent and flow dynamics (41) . The problem is most acute in headwater streams that are rarely instrumented and have small flow volumes, thereby translating to large relative prediction errors (42) . As climate and hydrologic regimes change, so too will stochastic disturbances in high-energy mountain environments where more extreme or frequent droughts, wildfires, floods, and channel disturbances can be expected. Mountain stream communities evolved with dynamic habitats (43) , but populations confronted by these changes are likely to require larger habitats to persist than has historically been the case (44) . Estimating those habitat sizes and locations that exceed minimum thresholds as temperatures and other factors change simultaneously will be key challenges in the years ahead (19) .
Habitat requirements are ultimately a species-specific consideration, which leads to uncertainties about the ecology of mountain streams where cold-water biodiversity is often poorly inventoried and described. Many thousands of kilometers of habitat remain uninventoried even for the most charismatic species like salmonid fishes in a well-studied region such as the northwestern United States (19) . Moreover, new cold-water species have recently been described in that region (45) , which is indicative of the broader appreciation of cryptic biodiversity that is emerging for mountain streams (46, 47) . Extensive spatial surveys and geodatabases of occurrence locations for all species will be needed to complement traditional information about habitat quality and population dynamics for a few species if future conservation efforts are to be comprehensive. Rapid adoption and broad use of inexpensive, sensitive environmental DNA sampling techniques (48, 49) coupled with better phylogeographic treatises (46, 50) will be fundamental to meeting those needs.
It is ironic that the attributes of mountain stream ecosystems often cited as significant climate vulnerabilities-headwater networks hosting insular communities reliant on cold temperatures-may instead be what confers them considerable resistance. Capitalizing on the opportunities thus afforded requires better understanding, databases, and predictive abilities, and much basic work still remains to map and name headwater streams in Earth's montane regions (42) . However, in many data-rich areas of Europe and North America, significant progress can be made simply by organizing disparate datasets into spatially dense databases. Those databases are the foundation for developing the high-resolution stream temperature scenarios and species distribution models that are ultimately required to forecast locations of climate refugia at an extent and resolution relevant to conservation planning. Past experience has taught us the utility of that approach for trout and stream temperature modeling in the American West (19, 51) , and we anticipate similar approaches will prove useful elsewhere. Engaging in efforts to develop those databases also builds stronger relationships and collaborations between researchers and managers as all push toward identifying, prioritizing, and protecting key watersheds and habitats to serve as redoubts from what lies ahead. Mountain streams will provide cold-water taxa an invaluable asset during those times.
Methods
Study Area and Regional Stream Network. The northwestern United States encompasses 794,000 km 2 , a broad elevation range (0-4,200 m), and numerous smaller mountain ranges that constitute the Cascade Mountains and Northern Rocky Mountains. The area is drained by a thermally diverse network of rivers and streams that flow through low-elevation deserts, midelevation steppe grasslands, high-elevation forests, and alpine tundra. Within this region, a network that represented habitat for fish and other aquatic vertebrates was delineated from the 1:100,000-scale National Hydrography Dataset-Plus (NHD-Plus) geospatial layer (www.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/ index.php). Summer flow values were downloaded from the Western US Stream Flow Metrics website (www.fs.fed.us/rm/boise/AWAE/projects/ modeled_stream_flow_metrics.shtml) and linked to each reach in the network. Reaches with summer flows <0.028 m 3 /s were removed from the network to exclude areas with intermittent flow. We also trimmed reaches from the upper extent of the network once slopes exceeded 10% because geological barriers are common in these areas and often impede upstream migration by vertebrates (52) . Application of the slope and flow criteria resulted in a 222,000-km stream network (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). High-resolution (1 km) stream temperature scenarios for that network were developed previously through the NorWeST project by applying spatial-statistical stream-network models (51, 53) to monitoring data from 16,388 unique stream temperature sites (www.fs.fed.us/rm/boise/AWAE/projects/NorWeST.html). The predictive accuracy of the NorWeST model (r 2 = 0.91; root mean square prediction error = 0.98°C; mean absolute error = 0.62°C), combined with substantial empirical support, provided a consistent and spatially balanced rendering of temperature patterns and thermal habitat throughout the regional network (Fig. 1A) . To describe the thermal habitats associated with recent climatic averages, we used the S1 NorWeST scenario that represented the 19-y (1993-2011) composite of August mean temperatures. An August mean temperature was used because most monitoring data were available for this month, its thermal conditions are strongly correlated with other months, and the summer season is important for growth and survival of mountain stream organisms.
Stream Sensitivity Estimates. The NorWeST website also hosts >150 million hourly stream temperature recordings from >100 natural resource agencies that have passed through a consistent set of quality-assurance procedures.
To estimate stream temperature sensitivity to air temperature variation, we queried the NorWeST database to extract data records from sites where the full month of August had been monitored ≥10 y. That query yielded 1,039 sites, but 15 were discarded because they occurred immediately downstream of deep reservoirs with cold hypolimnetic releases that decoupled them from ambient climatic conditions. We also discarded 101 sites where lakes encompassed >1% of the upstream watershed to eliminate lake thermal effects. Multiple regression models were developed for each of the remaining 923 sites to predict August mean stream temperature from interannual changes in August air temperature and stream flow following procedures developed previously (9, 22) . Air temperature parameters in those regressions constituted the sensitivity estimates. Air temperature data were downloaded from the US Geological Survey (USGS) Regional and Global Climate website (regclim.coas.oregonstate.edu/) and are based on high-resolution (15 km) RegCM3 model historical reconstructions (54) . August stream-flow data were obtained for flow gages on unregulated streams nearest the stream-temperature monitoring sites and were downloaded from the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS; waterdata.usgs. gov/usa/nwis/nwis). The multiple regression models accounted for 52% of the variation in stream temperatures at the 923 monitoring sites, and most of this variation (79%) was attributable to air temperature rather than stream flow.
Climate Velocity Scenarios. Reference equations for calculating stream climate velocities were published (28) and require three input values: (i) stream reach slope (%), (ii) lapse rate with elevation (°C/100 m), and (iii) long-term warming rate (°C/decade). To calculate reach-specific velocities, the equation y = Lx −1 was used where: y is the climate velocity in km/decade, x is reach slope (%), and L is a coefficient specific to the combination of lapse rate and long-term warming rate (28) . Slope values were interpolated from digital elevation models and were associated with each reach in the NHD-Plus data layer. Lapse rates were obtained from NorWeST temperature model fits and averaged 0.47°C/100 m (SE = 0.026) for streams across the region. Long-term stream-warming rates were derived as the product of the sensitivity parameters described above and the regional air temperature trend of 0.21°C/decade for the historical period from 1968 to 2011.
Combinations of different warming rates and stream sensitivities formed the basis of six climate velocity scenarios that were considered (Table 2) . Scenarios were based on the historical warming rates (designated with an "X"), and faster warming rates were set at double and triple the historical rates (2X and 3X scenarios). Scenarios with sensitivities that matched historical sensitivities were designated "HS," whereas "SS" was used to designate "super-sensitive" conditions in which insensitive cold streams became as sensitive to air temperature variation as warmer streams.
Biological Datasets. To characterize the thermal environments associated with cold-water species, we referenced site occurrence locations from published biological databases (7, 19) with S1 NorWeST temperature predictions and X-HS velocity estimates from the 1-km stream reaches that encompassed individual sites. We considered seven species: (i) three native species of conservation concern (bull trout = 1,100 sites; cutthroat trout = 927 sites; Rocky Mountain tailed frogs = 953 sites); (ii) three trout species that have been broadly introduced in the region Table 2 . Summary conditions associated with six climate velocity scenarios calculated for streams and rivers in the northwestern United States and are regarded as threats to the native taxa [brown trout = 722 sites, a species of conservation concern in the southern portion of its native range in Europe (14) ; rainbow trout = 1,332 sites, native to the western two-thirds of the study area; and brook trout = 3,061 sites, a species of conservation concern in its native range of eastern North America (18)]; and (iii) the native slimy sculpin (Cottus cognatus = 458 sites), a glacial relic species for which the taxonomy is uncertain in western North America (46) . Thermal conditions at species locations were summarized in scatterplots and cumulative distribution curves. Distributions of climate velocities were strongly skewed by a small number of high values, so we used medians and semiquartile ranges (i.e., 25th to 75th quartiles) as descriptors of central tendency and variability. 
